Explore the commonalities and differences within your class, school, and local community. Class Directory. Create an information form for each child to complete.
Partner Interview. Distribute copies of the Venn diagram provided on the ARTHUR Web site (pbskids.org/arthur/grownups/teacherguides/world). Partners will interview each other and record their similarities and differences. Have partners ask each other questions to learn more about one interesting "difference." Model this process with a volunteer. Let children take home a copy of the Venn diagram and interview a family member or neighborhood friend, as well. Mu y ap re cia do ad ul to :
Los
Po r fav or cu en te un cu en to de cu an do us te d er a niñ o. Po r eje mp lo: ✔ un re cu er do fav or ito ✔ un a tra dic ión de la fam ilia ✔ un a ex pe rie nc ia en la es cu ela Ha ga n ju nt os un dib uj o pa ra ac om pa ña r el cu en to . Co n su pe rm iso , el niñ o co mp ar tir á el cu en to y el dib uj o co n su s co mp añ er os de cla se .
y b Bus t e r

Map Challenge
Buster's mom sends him on an errand. He bikes east on South Brook Road and turns left on Elm Street. He bikes one block then stops at the corner. Where is he? Draw an "X" on the map.
What did Buster's mom ask him to do?
Buster calls Arthur at home. "Meet me at the treehouse," he says. On the map, draw the paths Buster and Arthur walk.
Which one of them walks south to get to the treehouse?
Welcome to my town!
BUSTER'S HOME
My mom and I live here.
ARTHUR'S HOME
This is where my best friend lives.
TREEHOUSE
This is where my friends and I hang out.
MAILBOX BALLFIELD
Once Arthur and I found a mysterious key here. 
